Abstract: In recent decades, N-heterocyclic carbenesh ave become established as ap revalent family of organocatalysts. N-Heterocyclic olefins,t he alkylidened erivatives of N-heterocyclicc arbenes, have recently also emerged as efficient promoters for CO 2 fixation and polymerization reactions. Their extraordinarilys trong Lewis/Brønsted basicity suggests great potentiala san ew class of organocatalysts for ab road range of reactions in synthetic chemistry.
Introduction
During the last two decades, several classes of active neutral carbon species, such as N-heterocyclic carbenes (NHCs) [1] and carbon(0) carbodicarbenes, [2] have ascended to prominence within the field of organic chemistry.T he development of these compounds has helped to significantly expand the chemicals pace known to chemists in several dimensions. [3] Computational and experimental studies of these species have also led to enriched knowledgea boutc hemical bonds, molecular orbitals, and reactivity of fundamental organic compounds.
[3] These particularc hemical species have also played critical roles in the development of captivating organocatalytic methods, as well as novel transition metal complexes and catalysts. [1, 3] Recently,t he alkylidene derivatives of NHCs, termedN -heterocylic olefins( NHOs,F igure 1), have emerged as an ew class of valuabler eaction promoters with interesting activation mechanisms. [4] These NHOs are structurally analogous to the deoxyBreslow intermediates in NHCc atalytic chemistry of Michael acceptors. [5] NHOs can also be conveniently produced in their free form from 2-alkylated NHC precursors in one step (Scheme 1a). [5] NHOs,a lso known as heterocyclic ketene aminals (HKAs), belongt oaunique family of ene-1,1-diamines. Originally being targeted as as eries of active agrochemicals in the 1970s, [6] NHOs slowly emerged to be af ar more interesting family of compounds.D ue to the donating ability of the two nitrogen atoms, the exocyclic C=Cd ouble bond is very electron rich and highly polarized. NHOs have been regarded amongst the mostylidicalkenes with localized electron density on the exocyclic a-carbon (C a )u pt oÀ0.44, making it even more nucleophilict han the nitrogen centers on the same molecule. [7] This interesting feature of NHOs offers multinucleophilic reactivity over the ketene aminal framework. [8] During the last three decades, there have been numerous investigations on the synthetic utilities of NHOs as enaminic substrates in nucleophilic addition and substitution reactions. [8] NHOs typicallyr eact with azides, nitrile oxides, and nitrile imines to give access to the corresponding triazoles,i soxazoles, and pyrazoles. [8] They can also be used as dienophiles in inverse-electron-demand Diels-Alder and other cycloaddition reactions. [8] Due to the strongn ucleophilicity of the a-carbon, NHOs are often stronger Lewis bases than their parent NHCs, [9] leadingt os everala pplications of NHOs as end-on ligands [10] in transition metal coordination and catalysis, [7, 9, 10a-g] as well as stabilization of the metalloidb oron and silicon in borenium ions [10h,i] and silylenes.
[10j] Very recently,N HOs have elicited great interest among synthetic chemists fort heir intriguing new roles as organocatalysts in importantchemical transformations, such as CO 2 sequestration [11, 12] and polymerization reactions ( Figure 1) . [4, 13, 14] With suitable structural design,N HOs can serve as an ew class of Brønsted/Lewis base organocatalysts for aw ide range of chemicalr eactions. This Concepta rticle gives ag eneral overview of the aforementioned recent synthetic applications of NHOs ( Figure 1 ) and provides an outlook for the future of N-heterocyclic olefins in organic chemistry.
CO 2 Sequestration Reactions
The sequestration of CO 2 ,a na bundant natural C1 source, has always been an attractive andt hought-provokingm ajor topic in sustainable chemistry,a lthough the molecule is thermodynamically and kinetically stable. [11] To date, mosto ft he efficient CO 2 !organic product transformations have involved complicated coordination chemistry with transition metal catalysts. There have also been an umber of studies reporting the application of NHCs in CO 2 sequestration. [15] In 2013, Lu and co-workersp ublished an elegant breakthrough in which they used the strongly nucleophilic N-heterocyclic olefins to capture [a] R. D. Crocker,Dr. T. V. Nguyen SchoolofC hemistry,University of New South Wales Sydney,N SW 2052 (Australia) E-mail:t.v.nguyen@unsw.edu.au CO 2 and activate it for furthert ransformations (Scheme 1a). [11] This work involved as imple procedure to produce NHO-CO 2 adducts and the utilization of these adducts as organocatalysts for the carboxylative cyclizationo fp ropargylica lcohols. The zwitterionic NHO-CO 2 adducts were presumably formedbynucleophilic addition of the electron-rich a-carbon to the center of carbon dioxide in an end-on fashion (Scheme 1a). Such adducts were stable at ambient temperature in solution and in solid state, so the authors could obtain X-ray crystallographic data of these compounds. The newly formed C a ÀC CO 2 bonds were longer than their analogous bonds in the known NHC-CO 2 adducts, [11] hinting that NHOs might actually be better than NHCs in capturing/releasing CO 2 .I ndeed, Lu and co-workers found out that the thermolytic decarboxylation of NHO-CO 2 adducts could be carriedo ut significantly more easily than that of NHC-CO 2 or other organocatalyst-CO 2 adducts. [16] This encouraged the authorst ou tilize NHO-CO 2 adducts as organocatalystsf or CO 2 sequestration. Gratifyingly,t heir preliminary results showedt hat these systems were very efficient in catalyzing the carboxylative cyclization of propargylic alcohols to give a-alkylidene cyclic carbonatee ster products (Scheme 1b) in excellent yields under mild reaction conditions. In contrast, the analogousN HC-CO 2 adducts, studied in parallel for comparative purposes,p rovedt ob ea bout 10-200 times less effective for the same reaction. Such am inor alteration in the catalysts tructure from NHC to NHO has led to ah uge improvement in catalytic activity for the studied transformation, signifying the potentialv alues of N-heterocyclico lefins in organocatalysis for the first time.
Furthermore, Lu and co-workersh ave recently reportedt he synthesis of as eries of NHO-COS andN HO-CS 2 adducts [12] for comparison to their previously synthesized NHO-CO 2 catalysts. Thesen ew catalytic systems were used to promote coupling reactions of CO 2 with epoxides (Scheme 1c). The adducts appeared to increasei nc atalytic efficiency in the orderN HO-CS 2 < NHO-COS < NHO-CO 2 ,w ith the latter two being able to smoothly promote the fixation of CO 2 onto epoxides to produce cyclic carbonate esters in high to excellent yields. The determining factor for catalytic activity was again the thermal stabilityo ft he C a ÀC CO 2 bond in the NHO-CXY (X, Y = Oo rS ) organocatalysts. Although thiocarbonate esters are also compounds of significant synthetic interest, Lu and co-workers did not report the similarc atalyzed addition of COS or CS 2 themselves to propargylic alcohol or epoxide substrates. Mosti nspiringly,t he authors provedt hat the free NHOs are probably the actual active species in the catalytic cycle, as the use of aN HO instead of NHO-CO 2 adduct as organocatalyst in the same reaction afforded comparable product yield. [12] 
Polymerization Reactions
At the same time, Lu's group also investigated another important synthetic utility of NHOs.T hey envisioned that the highly polarized N-heterocyclic olefins could be used as nucleophilic Lewis bases in conjunction with strong Lewis acids for similar applicationst of rustrated Lewis pairs (FLPs). [13] In as tudy reported in 2014, Lu and co-workersu sed NHOs,i nc ombination with Al(C 6 F 5 ) 3 ,t oi nitiate the polymerization of severala crylate ester monomers (Scheme2a). [13] The approach was based on the prior concept of the closely related NHC/Al Lewis pairs. [17] Thus, the monomers were pre-activatedb ym ixing with Al(C 6 F 5 ) 3 (0.13-0.50mol %);a nd the polymerization reactions generally proceeded to completion within minutes after the Scheme1.NHO-CXY adducts as organocatalysts for CO 2 sequestration.
Scheme2.NHOs as Lewisb ase organocatalysts for Lewis-pair-mediated polymerization reactions.
Chem. Eur.J.2016, 22,2208 -2213 www.chemeurj.org addition of the NHO Lewis base catalysts (0.05-0.25 mol %). Interestingly,t he pre-formed NHO-Al(C 6 F 5 ) 3 Lewis pairs were ineffective for this transformation,w hich can be attributedt o their high stability. Replacement of Al(C 6 F 5 ) 3 with aluminum halideso rB (C 6 F 5 ) 3 also led to unsatisfactory results. The polymers from NHO-Al(C 6 F 5 ) 3 catalyzedr eactions were generally high in molecular weight with relatively narrow molar mass distributions The statistical copolymerization of two different acrylate ester monomers also workedw ell but sequential block copolymerization, however,c ould not be obtained using these Lewis pairs, probably owing to side reactions occurring with the growing aluminum-enolate species (Scheme2a), which can undergo different termination reactions, hence disfavoring the sequential block copolymerization. [18] Immediatelyf ollowing thatf irst application of NHOs in polymer chemistry, Lu and co-workersr eported another interesting approachf or polymerization of dissymmetric divinylp olar monomers using NHO-Al(C 6 F 5 ) 3 pairs (Scheme 2b). [14] The divinyl monomersare generally challenging substrates for radical or anionic polymerization as the reactionn ormally occursc oncurrently on both types of vinyl groups, leadingt oi nsoluble cross-linked gel. However, if chemoselectivep olymerization of these monomerso ccurs, it gives access to polymers bearing pendantv inyl groups for many important applications in material chemistry. [14] By using similarp rocedures to their previous work, [13] Lu's group were able to convert the dissymmetric divinyl monomers to linear polymers with high molecular weighta nd narrow polydispersity. This NHO-alane-catalyzed polymerization was completely chemoselective at the more polar methacrylic double bonds.
In av ery recent study,N aumann, Thomas, and Dove further extendedt he synthetic potential of NHO organocatalystsi n polymerization chemistry. [4] They initially used as eries of simple NHOs (A-C,S cheme 3) to promote ring-opening polymerization reaction of propylene oxide (PO) with very promising outcomes. After fine-tuning the NHO structure to impose steric hindrance at the terminal alkene (D,S cheme 3), the authors were able to suppress the side zwitterionic initiation, [4] affording well-definedp olypropylene oxide with low dispersity and monomodal molecular weight distribution. The addition of benzylic alcohol was crucial for these polymerization reactions. The authors carriedo ut as eries of NMR experiments on BnOH/NHO mixtures and concluded that the NHO, presumably behaving as aB r ønsted base, coordinated to the alcohol to form an alkoxide-like complex. This complex added to propylene oxide to initiate the polymerization process (Scheme 3). As Lu and co-workersh ad to use aluminumL ewis acids as co-catalysts in their reactions, Naumann, Thomas, and Dove's study markedt he first example of direct NHO-catalyzed organo-polymerization.I ts hould also be emphasized that Lu's polymerization reactions likely involved the zwitterionic intermediates during chain initiation and propagation steps (Scheme 2), [13, 14] which is in stark contrast to the "anionic" transformationsr eportedb yN aumann, Thomas, and Dove. [4] Nonetheless,i na ll of these works, conjugation on the unsaturated heterocyclic moiety seemedt ob ec rucial for catalytic activity,w hich can be attributed to better stabilization of the active charge-separated resonance structures ( Figure 1 ).
Future Directions and Challenges for N-Heterocyclic Olefins in Organocatalysis
Althoughl acking the "carbene"-valent availability of NHCs, NHOs are considered better Brønsted/Lewis bases than their parentN HC compounds (Scheme 4a). [5a, 7] NHOs are also
Scheme3.NHOs as "anionic" organocatalysts for polymerization of PO. Scheme4.Future directionsa nd challengesf or NHOs in organocatalysis.
Chem. Eur.J.2016, 22,2208 -2213 www.chemeurj.org known to be stronger nucleophiles than NHCs. [11] Hence, NHOs are likelyt oh ave av ery brightf uture in organocatalysis chemistry,w hereby they can be used to promote av ery wide range of Brønsted [19] or Lewis [20] base-mediated chemical reactions. Such reactions include several atom-economic and frequently used reactions, such as the Morita-Baylis-Hillman, Michael addition, and aldol reactions. Since NHOs inherit the heterocyclic moiety from their NHC precursors, it is evident that the structures of NHOsc an also be tuned to optimizet he reaction outcomes with respect to yield and stereoselectivity.F or example, various substituents can be installed on the nitrogen atoms to control the electronic properties of the a-carbono r the steric hindrance aroundt hat active center. Chiral NHOs may also be used to promotea symmetric chemical reactions. All of the NHOs explored to date were derivedf rom imidazolium salts, inviting furtheri nvestigations on NHO derivativeso f other heterocyclic frameworks (Scheme 4b).
Predictable challenges in this field include the co-existence of abnormal NHCs (aNHCs) [21] if the NHOs are to be produced from the deprotonation reactiono f4 (5)-H N-heterocyclic systems (see an example in Scheme 4c). With the hydrogen atom at C4 or C5 being less sterically hindered, although also being less acidic, than the hydrogen atoms on the exocylic a-carbon, aNHCs can be the kinetic side-products with NHOs being the thermodynamic ones. [22] Therefore, it should alwaysb ec onfirmed that NHOs are being formed exclusively in any in situ catalystg eneration for NHO-mediated reactions. 4,5-disubstituted N-heterocyclic precursors are ideal substrates, as there is no competing side-reaction associated with the deprotonation of these compounds. Furthermore, NHO catalysts with extremelyh igh Brønsted/Lewis basicity should be avoided, otherwise the acid-base exchange process between the reactioni ntermediates and the conjugate acids of NHOs cannoto ccur to regenerate NHOs backf or another catalytic cycle.
Summary and Outlook
In summary,e legant studies from Lu and co-workers [11] [12] [13] [14] and from Naumann, Thomas, and Dove [4] have demonstrated the great synthetic potential of N-heterocyclic olefins in promoting CO 2 fixation and polymerizationp rocesses. With their highly ylidic characters and inherently tunable structures, as observed with the parent NHC species, it is expected that NHOs will soon emerge as versatile organocatalysts for am uch broader range of important Lewis/Brønsted base-catalyzed reactions.
